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• A new fac e-to-face assessment is required if there is 
a request for an increase in serv ices before payment  
is authorized.  

• A face-to-face assess ment is required on all transfer-
in cases before a payment is authorized.  

• The assessment must be updated as  often as  
necessary, but minimally at the six month review and 
annual redetermination.  

• A release of information must be obtained when 
requesting document ation from  confidential sources 
and/or sharing information from the department 
record.   

 
***  

               (Emphasis supplied)  
    Adult Service Manual (ASM), §120, page 1 of 6, 11-1-2011. 

 
 

*** 
 
Changes in the home help eligibility criteria: 
 
Home Help Eligibility Criteria 
To qualify f or home help servic es, an individual must require 
assistance with at least one ac tivity of daily livin g (ADL)  
assessed at a level 3 or great er.  The change in policy must 
be applied to any new cases  opened on or after October 1, 
2011, and to all ongoing cases as of October 1, 2011. 

 
Comprehensive Assessment Required Before Closure 
Clients currently receiving ho me help services must be 
assessed at the next face-to-face  contact in the client’s  home 
to determi ne continued eligibil ity.  If the adult services  
specialist has a face-to-face contact in the client’s hom e prior 
to the next scheduled review/r edetermination, an assessment 
of need must take place at that time.  
 
Example: A face-to-face review was com pleted in August  
2011; the next scheduled review will be in February 2012.   
The specialist meets with the c lient in his/her home for a 
provider interview in Decem ber 2011. Previous asses sments 
indicate the client only needing assistance with instrumental 
activities of daily living (IADL). A new comprehensiv e 
assessment must be completed on this client. 

 
If the assessment determines a need for an ADL at level 3 or 
greater but these services are not paid for by the department,  
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or the client refuses to receiv e assistance, the client would 
continue to be eligible to receive IADL services.  
 
If the client is receiving only IADLs and does not require 
assistance with at least one ADL,  the client no longer  meets 
eligibility for home help services and the case must close after 
negative action notice is provided. 
 
Each month, beginning with Oc tober, 2011, clients wit h 
reviews due who only receiv e IADL services must take 
priority. 
 
Negative Action Notice 
The adult  services specialis t must provide a DHS-1212, 
Advance Negative Action noti ce, if the asses sment 
determines the client is no lon ger eligible  to receive home 
help services.  The ef fective date of the negative action is ten 
business days after the date the notice is mailed to the client. 

*** 
 

Right to Appeal 
Clients have the right to reques t a hearing if they d isagree 
with the as sessment.  If the c lient requests a hearing within 
ten business days, do not proceed with the negativ e action 
until after the result of the hearing.  
 
Explain to the client that if the department is upheld,  
recoupment must take place bac k to the negative action date 
if payments continue.   Provide the client with an option of 
continuing payment or sus pending payment until after the  
hearing decision is rendered.  
 
If the client requests a hearin g after the 10-day notic e and 
case closure has occurred, do not reopen the case pending 
the hearing decision.  If the department’s action is reversed, 
the case will need to be reopened and payment re-established 
back to the effective date of  the negativ e action.  If the 
department’s action is upheld, no further action is required.  

 
**** 

 
 
 

Adult Service Bulletin (ASB) 2011-001; 
Interim Policy Bulletin Independent Living Services (ILS)  

 Eligibility Criteria, pp. 1–3, October 1, 2011 
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*** 
 

The Depar tment witness testified that on i n-home assessment she observed that the 
Appellant had no need for ADL assistance.   
 
At hearing, the Appellant disputed the Department’s te stimony. He said he was  
terminated from the program wit hout notice.  The Depar tment’s witness 
agreed tes tifying that she negl ected to send a notic e of termination – but that she 
terminated benefits on or about  
 
On cross examination the Appellant acknowledged that in the beginning of  of 

 a c heck was  received for his forme r choreprovider  in  the amount of 
[approximately] $800 – howev er there had been no payment thereafter and it wa s 
unclear how far in arrears the Department had placed itself owing to its earlier  defective 
notice. The   said that s he would c orrect that 
error. 
 
It is the province of the ASW to determine e ligibility for services and the A SM requires 
an   in-home assess ment of HHS recipien ts.  Based on new policy  an HHS recipient  
must utilize at least one (1) ADL requiring hands -on service at the three (3) ranking or  
higher in order to remain eligible for HHS.  The Department witness said that she asked 
the Appellant about his need fo r each individual ADL he professed no need – however  
at hearing he said he had need for the ADLs  of grooming and dr essing as well a s 
mobility and transferring – depending on whether he was experiencing a “good day or a 
bad day.”  He said he had a lot of family support. 
 
The Appellant failed t o preponderate his burden of pr oof that the Department erred in 
terminating his HHS, because at  the time of assessment he demonstrated no need for  
assistance with an ADL with a ranking of 3 or greater.   
 
[The testimony of the Appellant at heari ng suggests  that his need for HHS service s 
have changed.  If a change of condition is indeed present the Appellant is reminded to 
inform his ASW]. 
 






